
YOU’VE PLACED YOUR HEART IN OUR HANDS – WE’RE PLACING OUR FUTURE IN YOURS.

Gifts of Listed Securities

Do you have securities (stocks, bonds or mutual funds) that have increased in 
value significantly since you purchased them?  Did you know that charitable 
gifts of listed securities are exempt from capital gains?  

When selling/cashing securities your estate is taxed on 50% of the capital gain. If, however, 
you choose to donate the securities to a charity, like the University of Ottawa Heart Institute, 
your estate will be exempt from paying capital gains and receive a charitable tax receipt for 
the fair market value of the securities. The charitable tax receipt can be used to offset the 
taxes payable by your estate.

Example - Bequest of Listed Securities vs Cash Bequest

Mary’s estate consists of appreciated listed securities as well as cash. She's been considering 
including a gift to the Heart Institute in her will. Mary purchased the securities years ago for 
$20,000. Assuming that the market value of her securities will be $100,000 when she dies, 
they'll have increased in value by $80,000 (capital gain). Mary's income tax and tax credit rate 
is 46%.

This example shows that it is more beneficial for Mary’s heirs if she leaves a charitable 
bequest of the securities to the Heart Institute and leaves the cash to her heirs; vs making 
a charitable bequest of cash and leaving the securities to her heirs.

Please note that this example is for illustration purposes only. Your personal financial and tax situation is 
unique and tax rates and charitable gift policies can differ by province.  

Please consult with your legal or financial advisor to ensure that you receive a full and accurate 
explanation of the benefits to you of your charitable gift.  

Gift (market value) 

Tax Credits - Taxable Income =
 Tax credit: 46% x $100,000 market value

 Capital Gains Tax: 46% (%50 of $80,000)

Net tax savings:

Bequest of Securities
(Cash to heirs)

$100,000

$46,000

Exempt________

$46,000

Cash Bequest
(Securitites to heirs)

$100,000

$46,000

$18,400________

$27,600

-

Mary's estate will benefit from an $18,400 tax savings, and will receive a 
$100,000 charitable tax receipt o help offset  tax  payable by her estate - 
leaving more for her family.
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